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Time : 3 Hours

Instructions : (1) Answer aII the questions.
(2) Mention the question number correcfly.

r' (A) write a dialogue on any one of the topics given be10w : 101' 
frf,]:]f,:lc'iretween 

a student and a prof'essor about career

OR
2' A conversation between two friends on summer camp.

(B) Write an essay on one of the topics given below :

l. The effects of fast food culture. 10

OR
z. Modern technology, its impact on stud.ents.

II' (A) Answer any five questions in one or two sentences :l. How w,as Nikolai Mihailovich as a husband ?

2' what are the reasons for disilrusionment suffered by p.K. Sethi ?

3' 
##;:: 

the factors that influence the diet that the Doctor

4. In what way were various disease ,bcyond 
the reach of the greatmass of the people' as reflected in th;. ;J"ry ,uo* 

to be a Doctor, ?
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5. Which is the onc area of medicinc in which therc has been no
progress ?

6" What is the connection tretween knowledge and judgernent ?

V " In what way is water the basis of iit'e ?

(B) Answer amy floter questions in a paragraph each : 4x5=2O

1" What do you learn about Smirnov's character {rom his experience

with womcn ?

2" Sketch the character of Looka.

3" Why did P.K. Sethi worship his medical school tcachers ?

4" What is the relationship between Highcr Incomes and Lower

Morals ?

5" How has rnan poiluted his sou1, according to Da-lail Larna'?

6" Water is the basis of all life'. trxplain.

(C) Answer any twcr qucstions in a page or two : ?,x10=2@

1. The portrayal of Smirnov as a violent man meikes the end of the

play far morc cffective" Substantiate.

2" 'A Doctor's prolession is thc rnost respectcd onc but this nobie

profession hzr.s been corrupted and cornmercialized by thc greed of

man'. Justify.

3. What is the nature of modern day chailenges as revca,led in 'The

Paradox of Our Times' ?

4. The future ol' human race dcpends on the conservation of water,

Discuss.
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